
Isebe LezeNtlalo-ntle libambisene kunye nenkampani engajonganga

nzuzo iKamva-Bokamoso ephantsi kuka nkosikazi uNomawethu

Moshoeshoe nomasipala waseMatatiele banikezele ngezixhobo

ezohlukeneyo kwabo bangathathi-ntweni abangenamakhaya

abahlala kwindawo yakwa Transnet.

 

Oku kulandela emveni kokuba ilizwe loMzantsi Afrika likwixesha le

lockdown nalapho kulindeleke abantu ukuba bahlale endlini. Le

meko idinga uba kolulwe isandla kwabo basweleyo.

Kunikezelwe ngezi zixhobo : Iingubo eziyi 20; 59 X Dignity packs; 20

X 10kg yomgubo; 2bags X Chicken Casarole, 50kg; 1bag X Vanilla

boost 20kg; 1bag  X Juice : 25.kg powder.

 

“Silisebe ngokwenza oluhlobo siphendula kwisicelo sikamama

oMoshoeshoe sokuncedisa abo basweleyo ngelixesha leCOVID-19

ukuze nabo babe nesidima”, kutsho uZenaye Dlokweni ongumphathi

wesebe lezeNtlalo-ntle eMatatiele.

 

Isebe liye lazinikela ukwenza konke okusemandleni ukuncedisana

nabo de babe ngabantu abangcono, beqenisekisa ukuba

bayaphuma kwiziyobisi de babuyele kumakhaya wabo.

 

Obabembele uSodolophu waseMatatiele uCeba Sicelo Maphasa

ubonge inkxaso eyenziwe lisebe kunye nenkampani iKamva-

Bokamoso ngendima abayidlalileyo.“Siyayazi okokuba okokuba

ayikokuthanda kwabo bazibona bekulemeko yokungabi namakhaya

okanye ukuphulukana nezihlobo, yinto engaphaya kwamandla enu,

ayisiphathi kakuhle singu rhulumente kodwa sisebenzisana siza

kuyiphucula imeko yenu ukuze nibe ngcono. Siyakholwa

ukuba niza kusebenzisana nathi ukuze sinikhuphe kulemeko”, utshilo

okaMaphasa. 

Newsflash

Government  hands over PPE
to farm workers in Matatiele

Good Samaritans continue to
put food on the table for the
less fortunate. 

May 2020 Kubuyiswe ithemba kwabangenathemba

MLM council embraces
virtual reality



When Minister of Communications and Digital Technologies, Mrs. Stella Ndabeni-Abrahams announced

transformation into the fourth industrial revolution by government last year, none of us could have

imagined that this reality would be the only way of doing business by now. The lockdown has imposed

restrictions on business and public gatherings, which meant that government and business needed to

come up with alternative ways to conduct meetings and communicate. 

 

This allowed government to explore and embrace virtual meetings by using laptops and smart phones to

conduct conference meetings. These meetings are conducted via internet connectivity and all

participants in the meeting can be viewed on the camera of their laptops or phones by the broader

group. So far Matatiele local municipality has been able to successfully host its monthly senior

management team meeting, the executive committee meeting and the first ever virtual council meeting

on the 14th of May 2020.

 

Rendering statements and communication by the Speaker, Cllr. Nomasomi Mshuqwana appealed to

council members to embrace the necessary changes imposed “to us” by COVID-19 pandemic. This, in

line with sentiments made by President Cyril Ramaphosa when he said, “A very different South Africa

and world awaits us. The greatest test will be our willingness to embrace change. Let us rise to meet

this challenge. Let us stand as one family and one nation to build a new and stronger society”.

 

MLM council embraces virtual reality



Ho tlosa mohla la 27 Tlhakubele, ha Mopresidente wa naha, Monghadi Cyril Ramaphosa a etsa

kgwelehetso ya hore setjhaba ka kakaretso se dule malapeng, ho ile ha bonahala hore batho ba

bangata ba kollang ntsi hanong, ba iphedisang ka ho ikgwantlella ba tla batlokotsing ya ho sitwa ho

beha dijo tafoleng bakeng sa ba malapa a bona. Ho bile teng batho ba ileng ba intsha sehlabaelo ba

phallela Masepala wa lehae wa Matatiele ka diphuthelwana tsa dijo le disebediswa tsa ho itshireletsa

bakeng batho ba kojwana di mahetleng ho kgahlametsana le sewa sena sa kokwana-hloko Corona. 

 

Mona seterekeng sa Alfred Nzo re qolla Mabona Civils, Novubu Construction le Buyeye Consulting

ba ileng ba etsa ketso ya Mosamaria ya molemo ba nehelana ka makgolo kgolo a diphuthelwana tsa

dijo tse ileng tsa ajelwa batho ba hlokang ka ho lekanang ho bo Masepala ba bane ba Alfred Nzo.

Masepala wa Matatiele o ile a fumana diphuthelwana tse lekgolo (100) phallelong eo.

 

Re boetse re amohela boikitlaetso bo boholohadi ba borakgwebo ba tikoloho ya Matatiele ba ileng

ba kopanya matsoho ba reka di voucher tse 72 tsa dijo tsa boleng ba R600 (Pick n Pay) le R590

(Boxer Superstores). Kaofela diphallelo tseno di ile tsa ajelwa malapa a hlokang ho tswa ho

mabatowa a 26 a Masepala. Malapa a sokolang a ile a hlwauwa ka thusetso ya kantoro e

shebaneng le ho nka karolo ha batho pusong ya bona (Public Participation Unit). 

 

Mohlomphehi, Momelezi Mbedla, Ramotse wa Masepala wa Matatiele a buela Mmuso ka kakaretso,

o ile a leboha ho menahane ho borakgwebo ba entseng malebaleba a dithuso le diphallelo tsa

setjhaba koduweng ena eo naha e shebaneng le yona. 

 

O ile a boetse a kgothalletsa setjhaba ho itshereletsa ka dinako tsohle, ba kenye dimask ha ba etswa

ka malapeng mohatong ona wa bone (4) wa ho dula malapeng twantshanong le ho ata ha tshwaetso

ya lefu lena la Corona.  

 

Ramotse Mbedla o boetse a hatella bohlokwa ba ho hatlela matsoho kgafetsa metsotswana e ka

bang mashome a mabedi ka sesepa kapa ho nyanyatsa sanitizer e nang le tekanyetso ya 70% ya

sebolaya dikokwana. Batho ba boetse ba hopoditswe ka ho boloka sebaka sa mitara e lenngwe

dipakeng tsa bona ho baleha ho ata ha tshwaetso ena ya kokwana hloko ya Corona.

BATHO BA KOJWANA DI MAHETLENG BA FUMANA PHALLELO
YA DIJO HO TSWA HO MOSA - MARIA YA MOLEMO



The 20th of May 2020 saw one hundred and

sixty-three farm workers from Matatiele receive

personal protective equipment (PPE)

for them to be able to perform their duties during this

time; when the country is observing strict regulations

put in place to curb the further spread of the

coronavirus.

 

Matatiele local mucipality Mayor, Cllr Momelezi Mbedla

together with the Department of Rural Developmet and

Agrarian Reform in Alfred Nzo District put a smile to

Matatiele farm workers from sixty-nine farmers when

they delivered Personal Protective Equipment (PPE).

 

Items handed over comprised of 1 630 hygiene soaps

and 1 630 masks with each farm worker will receiving

10 hygiene soaps and 10 masks.

 

Due to the prohibition of gatherings, only 30 farmers

were invited to represent their farm workers and the

rest of the 39 farms were encouraged to collect from

the department’s offices. 

 

“We continue to encourage our people to please

adhere to the Lockdown regulations as set out by

government, let us wash our hands with water and

soap or using the hands sanitizer and wear masks

when going to public places” expressed mayor

Mbedla.

 

Mr Sandile Rafu, a farm owner who was among the

protective gear beneficiaries thanked government for

assisting them as the harvesting season is upon them,

“I am very appreciative today to be provided with PPE 

that will enable myself and my colleagues to

perform our duties” he said. 

 

The Department of Rural Development and

Agrarian Reform district director, Ms Bukiwe

Madyibi indicated to farmers that her

department received this relief from the

national department, with the aim to allow the

agricultural sector to continue with their much

needed produce to alleviate poverty;

especially  during these uncertain times.

Harvesting season is upon us



 Through the lens

The Department of Social Development in partnership with Matatiele local municipality and iKamva-

Bokamoso (NPO) provide estranged youth living in old town buildings with social relief essentials. 

Since the pandemic government has recieved an overwhelming amount of support from local business and

NGO's. Pictured here; NPO Children of the Dawn delivers food parcels to orphans around Matatiele.

Matatiele local municipality Communications team continues To raise awareness of the COVID-19 Corona

virus in all the wards of Matatiele using loud hailing and a "Stay home" social media campaign which is

targeted at the youth.  



 Matters of interest...



Contact Us on:
Tel: 039 797 8100

www.matatiele.co.za

Matatiele local municipality


